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118. It should be POiated out that, owing to the Proenccza..d for interpretation, the haaririg O? witnesses had to of BotItake Place lu the preserice of' representatives or the Parties$~two parties. 
Investi-

117. It should also be mentioued that on their gationpart the Vietn&mes, People's Volunteers/"pathet Laon aide Vietas00aocCzsed the Franco-Laotian aide o? ntoroed recraîtment o? Peoplo'OYoung mon to gang o? pirates". 
YoliwteOr$

118. On l5th Docember, 1954, the International comflalp&UCommission. at the 1ran,,* 4 e1~~~---
%f "0Vietuumeae reoopletsVOluntOOrs/nPathet Lao" DelegatIon, who wished to havetheir name cîeared of the accusatioi, deoided that itsTeama ahould continus to check the tightin8 quits or the*Pathet Laon with regard to the allegations of torcedrecruitment, partioularly Dow la the two northernpr'ovinces,
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119. in tact# the International commission hadgiVen direction to Lts Teams to check and/or Interrogatewhenever necessary among the troopa or the Fighting tTnitsot "Pathet Laon with regard to, complaints o? alleged torcedrecruitment. In the two northern provinces, the Inter,.national Cozmmis8îonts Tem have standing Instructions toiiivestigate into the charge of t orc.d reoruitment,simultaneousîy carrying out investigation into othercomplainte. Turther investigation, elBewhere aise, remainto b. condLloted.

120. In conclusion, It may be stated that the Cono1'iioinvestigation carried ouit by the Intern~ational Commissionon the siibjeot of fore ed rooruitment was rejadered diftioultby Its Inability to check the withdrawal or all VietuamesePeople's Voluateers/nPathet Lao" troopa Out Ot Laos or tocheck entry or "Pathet Lao" troops Into Phong Saly audSam Noua, due te ].ack o? or insufrîcient Dotic, cf with-dravals and routes et withdrawalî due to inadequatetransport facilîties, and, laatlY, due to weatherconditions in Laos, which during the monsoon menths wereIDoOt uftPrediotable: In sPite Or &11 these ditticultîestIt will b. evident that the International Comissionoarrîed out spot ilvestigation through rand=n salectienfmong the troop8 Practîcally throughout the whole Country.

CHÂP TER: VIII

DIOCRATIC RDOJS

121, A protracted civil war ls apt te beave deepsoars on the body-politio. Da-nger to lite sud property,reprisals and discrimination against Individuals andorganisations for their activities durin h otît.can be real. Ii h otlte

122. Iu its military aspect, the Qeneva Agreement(Article 4 e) provides that while the vithdrawals andtrausters ot the forces are proceeding,, the two Partiesshall not permit any destruction or sabotage or anypublic preperty or auy attacc ou the lire and propertyo? the local civilian population.
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